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Dear Parents
Many thanks to all
parents who have
contributed so generously to the Nepal
Earthquake
Victims. We are
happy that we received large quantities of relief materials and it was
possible because of
the many largehearted
parents
like you who keep
working for such
social causes. It is
your support that
enables us to take
on and accomplish
philanthropic
causes and help
the needy.
Let us hope and
pray that all the
affected people in
Nepal will begin a
new chapter in
their lives. On behalf of those who
will benefit from
your
generosity,
please accept our
deepest appreciation.
Once again, thank
you sincerely for
your generosity.
Regards,
Principal
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HELP NEPAL
It was clearly evident that
our students were highly
concerned of the plight of
the earthquake survivors in
Nepal. The young hearts
contributed generously to
our effort of „Help Nepal‟.
Within a span of three
days, we received two
truckloads of various goods.
The contributions, along
with the list of students
who offered support, were
handed-over
to
His.Excellency.Dhananjay
Jha, The Ambassador of
Nepal (UAE) at the Embassy of Nepal, Abu Dhabi
on 06 May 2015.

To all our children – for your incomparable contributions
Small may be your hands
That work magic like wands;
Big thoughts and bigger hearts unwary
Life-size gesture you carry
With no grime or slime.
What can we ever offer, which will all be dime;
But prayers –
May God fill your life with rhythm sublime
That will forever and ever chime
In the sands of time.

Jojo Martin.C.M
HOD– Social Science

Geetha Chandran
Teacher - Department of English

INVESTED WITH CONFIDENCE
Investiture ceremony is one of the
momentous occasions of the school
life, where the newly elected members are officially vested with power
and position.
On 7th of May 2015, our school witnessed its first solemn ceremony,
when the newly elected Council

members were formally appointed
to carry out various responsibilities.
The ceremony began with the prayer song by
the school choir, followed by Welcome Address
rendered by our Vice-principal.
We, at Bhavans, strongly uphold values of the
Indian culture, which was visible in the tradi-
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tional lamp lighting ceremony by our Principal- Mrs.Girija Baiju, Vice Principal- Mr.Nanda Kumar,
Administration Head - Mr.Das and Head of Physical Education - Mr.Haneesh Karthikeyan along
with the House Masters and Mistresses of all the four Houses - Sanskriti, Sathya, Seva and Yagna.
Students of today are the visionaries of tomorrow. It is to be noted that, when we develop personality, skill and mind we develop responsible human beings with outstanding leadership qualities.
The Student Council, for the academic year
2015-2016, comprises of :

Assistant Head Girl: Gauri Vinona Rajeev – Grade
8A

Senior Secondary Head Boy: Jopherson Raju
– Grade 11B

Sports Captain (Boys):Kani Prajith – Grade 9C

Senior Secondary Head Girl : Ameera Sameer
- Grade 11A
Senior Head Boy: Armaan Agarwal – Grade
9C
Senior Head Girl : Swetha Sarath – Grade 9B

Sports Captain (Girls): Apurva Atul – Grade 9B
Junior Head Boy:Vivek Menon – Grade 5D
Junior Head Girl :Rida Khan – Grade 5A
Assistant Head Boy : Ashwin Suresh – Grade 4G
Assistant Head Girl :Ishaanvi Jaisimha – Grade 4B

Assistant Head Boy:Joel Joy – Grade 8C

Ms. Ritaanshi Sanhotra, the House Mistress of Sanskriti House, conferred Sana Seera and Aryan Gupta (House Captains - Grade 7), Amisha Bansal and Pranav Vignesh Prabu (Assistant
Captains - Grade 6) with responsibilities.
Ms. Vini Salome Pillai, the House Mistress of Sathya House, conferred Kamil Baiju and
Shreya Sachin(House Captains – Grade 7), Bhuvan C Bhatt and Meenakshi Subash (Assistant
Captains – Grade 6) with responsibilities.
Ms.Bindu Benny, the House Mistress of Seva House,
conferred
Rishaan Abdul and Devika Singh (House Captains –
Grade 7),Adithya Sathyanath and Shreya Mudgal
(Assistant Captains – Grade 6) with responsibilities.
Mr. Renae.R, the House Master of Yagna House, conferred Jaswant Kumar and Karen Liz George (House
Captains – Grade 7), Asher and Smriti Prasad
(Assistant Captains – Grade 6) with responsibilities.
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The oath-taking ceremony was followed by felicitation by
our Principal, who encouraged the young leaders to convert
adversities into opportunities.
In his first official speech, Jopherson Raju (Head Boy) assured to be a loyal friend, trusted advisor, firm disciplinarian
and a role model to all his school mates.
The ceremony ended with a vote of thanks by Ameera
Sameer, Head Girl.
We congratulate the Council and wish them the very best!
Janarajani Malalagama
HOD– Arts

WE MEET TO LEAD
The first student council meeting was held on 19.5.2015. All
council members were present for the meeting, which was
addressed by the Principal to assign responsibilities.
CCA coordinators Ms.Janaranjani and Mr.Praveen were also
present.
Janarajani Malalagama
HOD– Arts

WE ARE LEARNERS TOO AND WE THRIVE TO IMPROVE
HoD and Junior HoD of all departments conducted
an in-house workshop, for the teachers of the respective department, on 23rd May ‟15. The sessions were
carried out to update the teachers with the Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation (CCE) system
laid down by the CBSE. Some
key points covered in the sessions were:
1. SQAA (School Quality Assessment and Accreditation)
2. CCE (Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation)
3. CGPA (Cumulative Grade

Point Average)
4. Scholastic Vs. Co- Scholastic
5. Formative Assessment
6. FA tools/ techniques
7. Summative Assessment
8. Portfolio
9. Co- Curricular Skills
10. Inclusion
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11. Evidence Collection
12. CGPA (Cumulative Grade Point Average)
13. Curriculum vs. Syllabus
14. Special Adult Literacy Drive (SALD)
15. FA tools and techniques
- Jojo Martin.C.M
Head of the Department – Social Science
-Rachana Sivadasan
Head of the Department - English
-Purushottam Sharma
Head of the Department - Hindi

YOUNG BHAVANITES MEET THE INDIAN SPACE SUPREMO
We, the students of PIES, had a
great opportunity to meet Dr.
G. Madhavan (Padma Vibushan
and the former Chairman of INDIAN SPACE RESEARCH
ORGANISATION), on National Technology Day held at the
Indian Embassy on 10th May
„15 .
We were accompanied by our
teachers Dr. Anu S Nayyar and
Ms.Deepa Dinesh. The hall was
packed to its capacity and the
host spoke to the excited students who listened in absolute
silence. Our faces lit when Dr.
G. Madhavan appeared on stage
and we welcomed him with a

huge round of applause. He began his speech with the Ancient
Indian Technology and then
proceeded to the agricultural
developments. He also took time
off to speak about his colleagues
in the field and how advanced
Indian Space Science is. We
were so excited about the facts
revealed that we decided to jot
down points which we felt were
of high importance.
We thoroughly enjoyed the interactive session which clarified
many of our doubts. We felt
proud when we were appreciated
by the eminent scholar for the
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remarkable
posed.

questions

we

We received two brochures “GANGA CLEAN UP PROJECT “ and “MADE IN INDIA POLICY”, which were
introduced by the present Indian government. It was truly
a great trip and we take this
opportunity to thank our
teacher Dr. Anu S Nayyar and
our school authorities for giving us this golden opportunity.
- Science Group - Grade XI

ECO CLUB SUMMIT
The 2nd Eco-club summit, conducted by the Environment
Agency, was held on 04th and 05th May 2015 at Abu Dhabi National Exhibition Center. Shreesh Bajpai (Grade
VIII), Armaan Agarwal (Grade IX), and I represented our
school.
The summit was inaugurated by Mr.Ahmed Baharoon –
Executive Director of Environmental information, Science
and Outreach Management-EAD. It was followed by the
speech of eminent personalities from ADEC.
Our boys did a presentation on „WATER CONSERVATION IN UAE‟. They also took part in
the two-day workshop on Space Mission and Theater Drama conducted by the Environment
Agency, where many schools participated. In honour of participation and completion of
„Green School Audit‟ our school received a memento from Environment Agency, Abu Dhabi.
Aswin Venugopalan Nair
SSI Coordinator

DANCE TO VICTORY
A team of young dancers from our school won the Third Prize (Folk
Dance- Group) in the inter-school ISC Youth Festival held in Dubai in
May 2015.
Janarajani Malalagama
Head of the Department - Arts

भवंस में सफ़ाई अभभयान

भवंस के कऺा आठव ं “ब” ने शाऱा की सफ़ाई अभभयान ऩर प्राथथना सभा
के दौरान शानदार नाटक प्रस्तत
ु ककया,जिसमें हास्य के साथ-साथ कऺा को
साफ़ रखने का सन्दे श ददया,स्वयं कचरा ऩेटी को ि वंत कर होने वाऱी
ऩरे शाननयों का जिक्र बड़े सिग ढं ग से प्रस्तत
ु ककया और साथ ही कागिों
के ननमाथण में ऩेड़ों की कटाई और खाने की च िों को बबाथद न करने की
दहदायत दी| श षथक से सम्बंधधत स्वयं रधचत मधुर ग त भ प्रस्तत
ु कर
ववद्याधथथयों को िागत
ृ ककया|
Pushpa Iyer
Teacher– Hindi
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We take pride to have launched the “Save kids‟ lives” campaign from 4th May
2015-12th May 2015.
Mr. Stephen West and Mr.Nasef Awadh Musabi, the Warrant Officers from the
Abu Dhabi Police Department, were the guests at the campaign conducted on 12th
May ‟15 in our school.
It was a pleasure to watch our students take charge of the entire event. The welcome speech was delivered by Rumaisa (Grade 8) followed by a brief presentation
by Adithya Jino and Soumen (Grade 8). Zachary (Grade 8) delivered a speech on
road safety which was followed by Child Declaration by the representatives. The
event concluded by the vote of thanks offered by Gauri Vinona (Assistant Head
Girl)
Child Declaration made by students was handed over to the police officers.
Parents too offered their support by taking part in the campaign.
Janarajani Malalagama
HOD-Arts

LET’S LEARN FRENCH
Merci - thank you
salut informal - hi

de rien - you're welcome

bienvenue - welcome

excusez-moi - Excuse me (asking a question)

Bonjour - good day (greeting)

excuse-moi informal

bonsoir - good evening/night (greeting)
bonne journée - good day (farewell)

pardonnez-moi - Excuse me - bumping into
somone, or moving through pople

bonne soirée -good evening/night (farewell)

pardonne-moi

bonne nuit - good night (farewell)

Felicitations Congratulations

Comment allez-vous ?- How are you?
(formal)

bonne chance - Good luck
Monsieur - Sir

Comment vas-tu ? - How are you?
(informal)

Madame - Madam

bien -good

Mademoiselle - Miss

pas mal -not bad
Fidele Furtado

au revoir - see you later

Département Français

à bientôt - see you soon
à tout à l'heure - see you soon
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Etedal Abu Nemeih
HOD– Arabic
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